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SCAL.'l\;S DON I T TELL
'rRUE DIET STORY
Simply reading the se.ales will not abra.ys tell wh en weight control is in order ,
wa.:cns Miss Rae Russell, extc,msion nutri tj_oi1.ist, State College of Hashington ,

It takes some knowledge of' nutrj_tlon to modify the c5et witho,,tt leaving out any
of th9 important food values, ana. for. this 1~ea.son it is safer to follow the advice
of a doctor or dietitian in matters of diet or weight control .
Strangel,;r enough, some foods are 1~ecommended. for both gain:i.ng and losing 1-reie,ht .
Milk is one of these foods needed for a well-balanceo. diet .

It is not :particulru~J.y

high in ce.lories, but buttermilk or skim mllk may be used on a weight-reducing diet.
Some cream or butter shoula. be included to furnish vita.min A.
Cereals anc1 bread} especially the whole-grain kinds, belong on every diet list .
Likewise , certain low-calorie fru~:ts ancl vegetables are necessary .

Outsta.nd:tng

examples of these are tomatoes, citrus fruj_ ts such as oranges e.11.d grapefruit, a.'l'l.d
green leafJr vegetables such as ~ale, chard, collards, mustard greens and BJ)inach.
Other important vegetables are the yellow ones such as carrots and squash . and the
green ones such as bj:-occoli and bruseels sprouts.
Eve!""Jone needs thes-3 fru:1.ts anc1 vegetables for the vitamins and minerals they
contain.

To gain weight, some of the more filling vegetables such as lima. beans and

corn ma.y be added, and the vee;etables may be served with extra butter, cream sauce
or Hollandaise s~uce,
An esg a day is a gooc:!. rule for aL111ost any diEit,
find a place in at lee.et one of the

a.e:r

1

s meals.

Meat, fish or poultry should

A person who is trying to lose

weight should. eat the lean meats without 1.·ich sauces and gravies .
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